Dear Year 6 Parents and Guardians,
Traditionally in Y6 Leavers Hoodies are designed and ordered for the children and delivered
in time to hand out at the end of SAT's week. They typically have the last two digits of the
year on the back filled with the names of every child in the year group and the school logo
on the front. See example picture below.

Over the next month to six weeks we are going to have to start ordering our Hoodies and I
will give you all the relevant information soon (including how to order and colour choices
etc.). Before we order I need permission from each parent/guardian for their child's name
to appear on the back of the Hoodie. It is great if every child's name can appear, regardless
of whether a Hoodie is being bought or not, as it is a real memento of their time spent with
their peers at St James. Therefore, please could you complete and return the following
form by Friday 29 March. I can then get the online order form up and running when the
company has a full list of names and the template has been proof-read. Please return all
forms to the school office, marked for my attention or find me in the playground most days
at end of day school pickup. If you do not return the form your child's name
will NOT appear on the hoodie.
Many thanks
St. James’ PSA Team

Reply Slip: Please return in a sealed envelope to the school office, marked for the
attention of the St. James’ PSA
I hereby give permission for my child's name to appear on the back of the 2019 Leavers
Hoodie:
Child's
Name..........................................................................................................................................
(please print name clearly to avoid errors and as you want the name to appear)
Class..................................................
Parent/Guardian
Name.......................................................................... Signed...........................................
Date.................................................

